
SUMMAR.. 

.Pheuyiacetic, maudelic and pyridinecarboxylic acids of physiological interest 
have been separated by ion-pair partition chromatography with 1-pentanol as station- 
ary phase and tetrabutyhunmonium as counter ion in the aqueous mobile phase. 

The stability of the cbromatographic system is very high and the support is 
spontaue~ousfy re-coated with stationary phase. Untreated plasma samples can be in- 
jected -in relativeiy large volumes without. serious ioss of separating efkiency. 

A venting system was found efficiently to reduce disturbing earlypeaks on in- 
jection of biological sakptes. 

XNTRODUtiON 

In a previous paperl, a system for reversed-phase ion-pair chromato,mphy of 
organic anions was described. The stationary phase, l-pentanol, was coated on a 
commercially availabIe hydrophobized silica support and the mobile phase was an 
aqueous Bolution of a counter ion, tetrabutyIammonium (TBA). 

In reversed-phase ion-pair partition c’nromato,aphy, the capacity factor of an 
.ahion X- is given by 

whereI& (the extraction constant) is the ecptifrkium constant of the process 

X,--t- Q.& = QX,,, 

._ Qt is the counter ion present in the mobile aqueous phase and VJ V, "Is the phase 
vohme ratio on the s+mn. 

EQn. 1. shotis that- the capacity factor of the .an ion is easiiy regulated by the 
concentration &nd the nature of the counter ion. This makes the systems very easy to 
adapt to~d&rent types of s&&s and it has been shown that the technique presents 

.; good p&s~bihties fo’ gradient dution; ne systems h&e ako been used for the isofa- 
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-tion of hydrophilic acids in human, serum b$ direct injection. of:tbe’ dep&&@& : 
Sampies on the rqsersed-$iasti coIii.. --. 

In the p&Sent study, it has be& shown that thi skpptirt &ax&& LiC!h&&j 
.iS spokneously .coated with stationary phase w&en eq$iibtited with I-p&ta&- 
-I sa&a$d mobile phase. The aim of this &@dy Was to-demonstrati .t& high it&ility 
of the reversed-phase liquid&quid chromatographic system arid iti tibiriry to sep.a+e 
-hydrophilic acidic drugs and inetabolites as ion pairs.=The stability of t+k &hitin 
system dn injection of~untre&d human serum is demonstrated, tid a&o- the .g of 
a pre;column venting system for reduction of early peaks obtained on ihe injection of 
biological samples. I 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Appbratz? 
The detector was an LDC Model 1205 UV monitor, wavelength 254 nm, with 

an +I cell, and an LDC Models 71 l-26 and 71147 solvent delivtTrjr.System (Milton- 
Roy Minipump with pulse dampener) was used. The cOlknns Were. made of 316 
stainless steel with a polished surface, 3.2 mm LD. The injector was a high-pressure 
(33000 p.s.i.) sample injection valve (Altex Scientific). : : ‘_ 

Chemicals and reagents 
t-Pentanol was of Fisher A.C.S. quality. TBA was used as the hydrogen SUE 

phate obtained from H%sle (MGlndal, Sweden) and neutralized with sodium hydroxide 
prior to use. All other substances were of analytical or reagent grade and used without 
fkrther purification. 

The chromatographic support was LiChrosorb SI 60 silanized (Rp 2), mean 
particle diameter IOprn, Charge No. YE 374 (E. Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.). 

ColUmn preparation 
The columns were packed by the balanced density slurry technique as described 

previouslyz. Coating with the stationary phase was performed. by an equilibration 
technique. The column, previously washed with acetone, was equilibrated wiL& the 
aqueous mobile phase that had beenkarefully saturated with I-pe@anol at the chro- 
matographic temperature. The column was stable after passage of about 25 column 
volumes of mobile phase; 

The akount of stationary phask was determined by eluting the column with a 
small volume of water (to remove the salts) and then ethanol. The concentrations of 
I-pentanol in this eluate and in the mobile phase were determiued by gas chrom&o- 
graphy on a Porapak Q column. The amount of stationary phase.was c+lculated after 
compensation fdr the concentration of l-pentanol in the mobile phas+ 

The interstitial volume ~was determined by injection of titrate or dichromate 
with buffer (pH 7.4) as the mobile phase. 

Chromatographic techni&e 
The chromate,mih (reservoir, column, detector) was kegit @- an. @r- 

xhermostated box at 25.0 &. O-10.. Mobile phases. were .saeted with I-rje@.anol- and 
kept in && wit% l-@ntiol pres&t -as the upper layer. It was not n&es& to-use- 



a pre-colrimn in this system. The detector and the coup&g union between the column 
and-the detector were maintained at a temperature-below 20”. 

A pie-column venting system was used in some of the studies on sernm samples. 
The sample injections were then made on the pm-column, which was connected to the 
sep&ration &lumn via a low-dead-volume sample valve. The back-pressure in the vent 
outlet was adjusted to that of ffie separation column by inserting a packed column. 

All samples were dissolved in mobile phase. The mobile phases were made from 

TBANaSO, dissolved in shosphate buffer of pH 7.4 (0.04 M, ionic &en_& 0.1). 

_RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In a previous study’, I-pentanol was coated on siianized LiChrosorb by the in 
sifu method of Kirkland and DilkG using a 10% solution of the stationary phase in 
acetone. A higher concentration of stationary phase (75%) gave columns of low ef- 
ficiency, probabiy owing to excess coating. 

In the present study, all columns were coated by equilibration with mobiie 
phase saturated with 1-pentanol. The stationary phase is then rapidly bound to the 
support to a loading of CCI. 0.5 ml/g of support. This coating technique has earlier 
been used for the coating of hydrophilic silica supports3”. 

The support used in this study is incompletely silanized and has only 
moderately hydrophobic character. This is substantiated by its ability to be wetted by 
water. It is not known if the same coating technique can be used on supports of higher 
hydrophobicity. 

The coating was followed by running test samples of benzoic acids and sul- 
phonates as ion pairs with TBA present in the mobile phase. It was found that the 
column (15 cm x 3.2 mm, V, e 0.65 ml) was stable after the passage of 17-20 ml of 
saturated mobile phase. The amount of stationary phase, V’, was ia. 0.30 ml. The 
soiubility of I-pentanol in the mobile phase is 2.5 0A (v/v) and theoretically 12 ml of 
mobile phase (20 cohunn volumes) will be sufhcient for the coating. 

The results indicate a very rapid and efficient coating as the column reaches the 
steady state after the passage of 30 column volumes of mobile phase. The equilibration 
time is 20 min on a 15 cm x 3.2 mm column when the flow-rate is 1 ml/min. 

The spontaneous coating with 1-pentanol has obvious practical advantages. 
The columns are completely stable provided that a pentauol-saturated mobile phase 
is used. The rapid coating and ‘high stability is partly due to the high concentration 
of stationary phase in the mobile phase (2.5 yJ_ Unlike most other liquid-liquid chro- 
matographic systems, these columus have been found to work equally well without a 
precolumn. Furthermore, injection of samples that are not pre-saturated with sta- 
tionary phase will not damage the column as the stripping of stationary phase will be 
compensated for by spontaneous re-coating. 

The f-pentanolaated columns have been used in thousands of runs with 
mobile phases-of different composition without significant changes in their properties. 
After improper use (e.g., injection of samples that contain non-migrating constituents), 
the co1 umnscan be washed with ethanol and-m-coated- However, it has been observed 
that such procedures can change the properties of the support. On re-coating, the 
columns do not reach a steady state until 300 ml of mobile phase have passed (Fig. 1). 
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-Fig. 1. Change in retention voltknes during m-coating of support. Support: LiChmsorb SI 60 
silanized, 1Opm (column length, 7XUmxn). Stationary phase: I-pentanoL Mobile phase: TfBA, 
0.03 M, pH 7.4 (0.8 ml/inio; 3.4 mm/seas). Samples: 1 = nicoti acid; 2 = isonkotinic acid; 3 = 
5-%uor*3-hydmxymethyipyridine; 4 = 5-fluompyridktc-3-carboxyEc acid. 

Ion-pair chromatography can also he performed on this support without a l- 
pentanol coating, but the selectivity is lower. Furthermore, the control of retention 
by the concentration of the counter ion in the mobile phase is limited and a gradual 
change in ‘he~properties of the support has also been observed. 

Cohann eficiency 
The height equivalent to a theoretical plate, H, on the I-pentanokoated sup- 

ports is dependent on the ffow veiocity. Results on lO-pm particles are shown in Fig. 
2. H -K 0.08 mm is obtained at flow velocities below 1.7 mn&ec and capacjty factors 
above 5. On 30-pm particles, H = 0.65 mm is obtained under the same conditionsl. 

Separation of acidic catecholamine metabolites and related compom& 
The reversed-phase ion-pair partition systems are particdaly usefui for the 

isolation of hydrophilic, ionizable compounds from complex samples, e.g., biological 
material. No extraction is needed and the retention time is easily regulated by the 
concentration and the nature of the counter ion in the mobile aqueous phase. 

The systeins with l+entanol as stationary phase and a quaternary ~alkylam- 
monium ion as counter Toi have a very high selectivity for benzoic, phenylacktic and 
mandelic acid derivatives. The separation of mandehc acid and two acfdic catechol- 
amine metabohtes, homovanilhc~ acid and vanilmandelic acid, is ~demonstrated in 
Fig. 3. Symmetrical peaks were obtained by elugon with 0.10 M TRA in the mobile 
phase. With & mobile phase cont&nhig 0.03 M m-4, mandehc @id &nd va&.mandelic 
acid gave tailing peaks with asymmetry facto= above 2.5, probz&ly owing to dis- 
sociation of the ion pa+ in the stationary organic phase; ‘ERA & e&m&d-to -some 
e&t into the organic phase as ion pairs with b&r anions (phosp&te). se use of 
0.10 M TBA in the mobile phase gives rise to a Eli&e! coqxgr&ion_ of gtch ion pairs 

I 
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Fig, 2 Efed of capacity factor and flow-rate on column efkiency. Support: LiChrosorb SE 60 
w lO~m(~lamnkngth, 150 mm).Stationaryphase: l-pentanol(V. = 0.32 ml}. Mobilephase: 
m& 0.03 &f, pH 7.4 (v, = 0.60 I@. %rnpks: 0 = hminobenzoic acid (k’ = 0.9); V = 4 
hydroxybeozoic acid (k’ = 19); q = 3-hydroxybenzoic acid (k’ = 3.1); d = benzoic acid (.&’ = 
6.6); 0 = benzen~ulphonic acid (k’ = 4.6). 

in the organic phase, which leads to suppression of the dissociation of the sample ion 
pakP. 

The separation of some phenylacetic acid derivatives that differ in the number‘ 
of hydroxy and ~methoxy groups is demonstrated in Fig. 4. The sane hydrophobic 

character of the methoxy-substituted derivatives was observed in ion-pair chroma- 
tography with an organic mobile phase containing 20 % of I-butanol’. 

Separarion of nicoiinic acid and t-e&fed conipowzt-& 
The separation of some closely related acidic pyridine derivatives is demon- 

strated in Fig. 5. Nicotinic acid is normally present in biological fluids, isonicotinic 
acid% ozie df.tie metabolites of isoniazide knd 5-fh~oronicotinic acid is a metabolite 
of 5-Bnoro_3_hydroxymethylpyridine, which has been proposed as an antilipolytic 
agents, 

&se three carboxylic acids are distributed into the organic phase as ion pairs 
&nd the retention can be regulated by the counter-ion concentration. IFluoro-3- 
hydrox~methypyridine is a base and the retention can be regulated in the present 
instalnce only by pH_ 

- Nicdnic acid and isonicotinic acid are incompletely separated in the present 
systems (separation f&tot = IJ)), but a complete separation is easily obtained by use 
of a high& counter-ion concentration. Substitution by a Buoro group in nicotinic 
acid &es a ConsiderabIe increase in the hydrophobic&y and a sepakion factor of 2.3 
is obt&ned,. 
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Fig. 3. Separation of van%mandel$, homovauillic and msndeliq~id. Support: LiChrosorb SI 6% 
silaked, 10bm (column length, 2OOmm). Ststionuy pbsse: l-pentanol. Mobile phase: TEA, 
It.1 M, pH 7.4 (0_58_ml/min; 2.3 mm/set; JP = 60 bar). Szmples: 1 = vanilmzmdelic acid .(4&y- 
droxy-3-metboXymandeEc aid); 2 = homovanii ;rcid (4-bydroxy-3-metkxyphenyketic z&l); 
3 = rkandelic acid. Sample concentmtion: 4-22- 10ea M (10 pi). 

Fig. 4. Separa~on of phenyketic scid derivatives. Support: LiChro&rb SI 60 sikkkd, 1Opm 
(column length, I.% mm). Stationary p&se: I-pent;?nol. Mobile phase: TBA, 0.03 M (0.33 ml/m& 
1.3 nmJsec; Al-’ = 16 ‘bar). Sampks: 1 = 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyketic acid; 2 = 3,4-&m+ 
tl~oxypbenylacetic acid; 3 = 3,4,5&methoxyphenylzcetic acid; 4 = 4-methoxypheayWetic acid. 

Fig. 5. Separation or’ acidic and neutral pyridke derivatives. Support: LiCbrosorb SI 4 sikized, 
10 pm (column length, 200 mm). Stationary phase: I-pentanol. Mobile phase: TBA, 0.03 M, pEI 7.4 
(0.80 mI/min; 3.4 mm/set; d.P = 70 bar)_ Sampks: 1 = rdcotinic a5d (88 ng); 2 = isonicotink acid 
(100 ng); 3 = 5%uoro-3-hydroxymetbylpyridke hydrochloride (220 ng))i 4 = 5_fluomp$r?dinc-3- 
carboxy& acid <‘--%uomnkutEc 2cS) @ZB I&. .- 
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Fig. 6. Prekohkm vent&g: (a) xvi&a& venting; (b) venting for 1.5 min after injktian. Support: 
kh&arb.S~.60 $anize& 1Opm &e-col~ 5omm, separatioo column 150 mm). Stationary 

: phase: I-pentiol.. Mobs phase: TBA, 0.12 M, pK 7.4 (0.80 ml/&; 3.4 mm&c; dP = 70 bar). 
: SanlpIiK55$ of ser+spiked m O.SZpg&tl of nkothic acid (I)_ 
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pentanol resto_r&i its &qxrties: k’ was the Same as befomthe ppl&ion of se&m, 
m&ik H was about-30% higher- .- 

Biofogicai samples directly injected on reversed-phq&~&uxix%s often &&rise 
to broad early pecks, and a pre_cOle venting system- was used to avoid this &.s;. 
turbanc@. The’samples were injected on a Short pr&iumn connected to the sepata- 
tion column via a low-dead-volume sample v&e that_couId direct the flow either to 
waste or to the separation cotumn. 

The advantages of the system were demonstrated by use of se& ,samples 
spiked with nicotinic acid. Fig. 6a shows a chromato~~~obtained without use ~of 
the venting system, while in Fig. 60, the hydrophilic-components, eluted&st from the 
pre-column, were removed to the waste. The fiow was ffien directed to the separation 
column and ni~otinic acid and other more retarded compounds could be isolated 
without disturbance from the hydrophilic components. 
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